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preparations which hare 'peen used
for this purpose.Kckerlen TalksJZOSEL TIRE PWALTER MMCoolidgeUses Chrysler Imperial

umphant Southern Cross flyers
champions of the Pacific, 'durii, .

their huge welcome These Do4t j
Brothers cars,- - like ill othersffpi
Australian export trade, arj tigjhj
band drive equipment. .

: 6 f

On Lubrication Senior Sixes, by Dodge Broth
ers. Inc., were on hand in Aus--
trailia recently to carry the triWhen af representative of theSPLAN POPULARXPLANS VERYStatesman 1 asked Eugene Ecker- -

len, of the Salea Super-Servi- ce

station, what he tlhought was thei
imjMrtant factor in the care of an
automobile he said: Protective Covering Neces Let Me Take the Worry

"You koow that one of the most
All Tire Worries Routed By

Protection Idea Says
Salem Dealer

important things in the care of sary to Prolong Life Says
"Russ" Smithyour car is. lubrication. You cant

do without it. You can run dry
on gas and not do any harm to
your car. If you run out of oil.

of Lubrication Off
Your Mind

4

i

Tire protection, as interpreted
by the famous Seiberling Tire
Protection plan, has struck tire
worries from the catalogue of
summer motoring problems, ac

you run into all sorts of trouble
and expense. That goes for crank-eas- e-

oil. in particular. On top of
cording to Walter Zosel of Zosel's

"After the bath, a manicure,"
appears as the slogan of automo-
bile owners who tkis year have
been painting their tfres after the
car has been washed, to an un-
precedented extent in compari-
son with the past, says "Russ"
Smith, of the Miller tire service,
199 South Commercial street.

Demand of car owners for tire
painting has induced many auto
laundry stations to install tire
painting departments where tires

Tire Shop, distributors here oj
Seiberling All-Tre- ad tires.

"The vanguard of the-- return

that there are dozens of other
places that need oil and grease
regularly. If these are neglected,
you get squeaks, .wear of parts
that cause replacements, and these
are expenses. Nobody expects the
car owner to know all these places
and take regular care of them. But
I do that's my business."

Turn this job over to me and I will take care
of it regrularly, efficiently and economically
It will save you money in the long: run and you
can drive along free from lubrication worry.

ing army of local summer tourists
is already beginning to bonk its

are regularly painted when the'
car is washed, according to Miller'
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horns at the city gates," Mr. Zosel
declared. "They're had a rare
ummer of motoring, to hear

them talk. Believe me, they're
been places and seen things. And
there's one group that for llrely
enthusiasm can gire the rest cards
and spades that's the group that
started out for distant parts under

Accidents TaketKo tt Wouli rimirtHnt of the America n Leeion's state convention at Wansan, Wteforutn. Salem Super Service Station ftPhoto shows them motoriag from rhetr traia to the fairgroundji, where the addreM was delivered.
In the tonsna, left to right, are the President; his son, Joha, and Mrs. Coolidge. In the front seat,
are Mr. Fltxgerald, Mrs. CooUdge's personal body-guar- d, and L. H. Hall, of Wausan.

Three Lives In
Plants of Statethe now famous Seiberling tire

tire men. Just as the well groom-
ed men requires manicuring to
put the finishing touches to his
appearance, so does the driver of
fine cars demand the final touch
to tires, generally-th- e most neg-
lected part of an automobile.

Tire painting is especially nec-
essary for the spare tire, as it
not only gives it a glossy, blackappearance in keeping with the
finish on the rest of the car, but
the protective covering of paint
keeps dust and moisture away
from the tire. Painting a tire is a
very simple operation which can
be accomplished in a few minutes.
It dries quickly and will not col-
lect dust, as is the case with some

Supper By Roadside Has
Appeal These Warm Days

Gas, Oil, Greasing, Washing
and Tire Service

the body weaving, due to uneven
road conditions. Where bolts are
needed in the final assembly of
large units of the body, strips of
rubber or other anti-sque- ak ma-
terial is used between the sections

Sound deadening material is
used in many places throughout
the body interior. Fender squeaks
are prevented by double-pl- y leath-
er tape between fender and body.

There were three fatalities in
Oregon due to industrial accidents
during thesweek ending August
30, accordingto a report prepared
here Friday by the state industrial
accident commission.

Victims were George Christian-io- n.

Keasey, faller; Stanley Dame-woo- d,

Cottage Grove, hood tender,
ind J. P. Dumbar, Milwaukle. ce-

ment operators A total of 1017
accidents were reported to the
commission during the Week.

Corner Ferry and High 3The same material is used where

protection plan, . which this year
spread a network of 5,000 deal-
ers across the country.

On National Scale
"This is the first year that we

hare tried out the Seiberling tire
protection plan on a national
scale, and we were naturally cur-
ious to see how it would work out.
Well if what Seiberling users
here say about it goes for the rest
of the country, it's the biggest
thing that has happened in the
tire industry since the first pneu-
matic went on the roads. 'I never
net out with fewer cares on my
mind,' one-Seiber- ling user said
the other day. 'I sure rode on
air.' "

Under the Seiberling tire pro.
tection plan, any Seiberling user
is entitled to fre repair for every
tire accident from any one of the

Prune and Nat Sandwiches
Cooked pitted prunes are rub-

bed through a sieve and to eaeh
cup is added a pinch of salt, a
third of a cup. of chopped walnut
meats and the juice. of half a le-

mon. A ?Jar oLmayonnaaBe goes
into the baskerMso to make these
delicious sandwiches still more
taateful.

The salad is prepared .after
reaching the picnic spot. Six cold
potatoes and a large cucumber,
are carried whole, to be diced (la-
ter. One large onion is chopped
and packed into a wide mouthed
jar to be omitted from the serv

By MARTHA ADAMS
The hot days of late summer

call "'come out of the kitchen" so
alluringly that we long to throw
aside all household responsibili-
ties and recreate min and body
in the great out-of-doo- rs. And
the motor supper, whether as a
means of entertaining an informal
guest or making a party out of
the family meal, makes a delight-
ful break in the thrice daily rou-
tine of setting the table and serv-
ing the meal. For real relaxa-
tion at the. end of a summer day,
the picnic supper has no peer, for
there is no better means of keep-
ing voung than a genuine aDDre--

the cowl and body join. Hardwood
fillers are used in all body sills.
Rubber cushions are placed at all
points were the body is bolted to
the chassis.'

All the experience of 20 years
of automobile design and con-

struction have been employed to
make the model A Ford one of

The "cross flow" radiator pio-

neered by the Oakland Motor Car
company oh the new series Pon- -
tiac Six has 40 square inches morel

the quietest, smoothest cars erei i radiating surface than the old
built. Itype radiator.

5.000 Seiberling dealers through.

A TIRE
FOR

SERVICE
ings of those who do not relish

salada.ciaiion 01 nature ana ner won- - mis addition to summerout the country.
Sliding Price Scale

When a tire is injured beyond
repair, a new one is provided
by any dealer at one-twelf- th the

ders.
But no one can be exected to

enjoy the view of lake or moun-
tain until the inner man has been
satisfied and the picnic basket

Four hard cooked eggB travel
safely in their shells snd are also
diced when needed and a dozen
radishes and the head of lettuce
are washed and packed in all tbjir
crispness into' mason jars.

original cost, if the accident oc-
curs during the first month: at .V . . 1
two-twelft- hs if Jt occurrteill "1

in the It bethe second month, etc. onor program. may
A few motorists far from homo

NW HAS The Heavy Tread More Rubber Heavier Cotton Three Im-

portant Items That Make Us Glad to Sell a, n d Recommend
SEIBERLINGS for Miles and Miles of Service. I'

dropped In here during the sum-
mer." Mr. Zosel said, "and we
fixed up their little troubles and
sent them merrily on their way.
We are entirely 'sold' on 'thisgreat service 1 network; besides. SILENT EnE

Ings. equipped with every con-
venience or a battered straw suit-as- e

lined with oilcloth the con-

tainer is immaterial to the real
picnic fan.

Sacreos of the Picnic
But the packing is all import-

ant. Foods that are sworn ene-
mies at home, becomf neighbors
in the picnic basket. And the
blending of flavors which results
takes away both palatability and
appearance.

IT"we got a chance to give visitors
a good impression of Salem. If
iney left here 'down in the mouth.'
it wasn't out fault. We did all
we could to make them want to

.tome again."

The elimination of noises
from motor and from road shocks

was one of the things to which
Henry Ford and his staff of engi

Our Repair and Vulcanizing Department is at Your Service. If
You Have Tire Trouble Call 47 I and Our Service Car Will Call:
and Give You Roadside Service. ineers devoted particular attention

in the 'design and construction of
the new model ,A Ford car.

II nnin suppose we nave piannea me
II til I Jl 1 1 ill PnDuV folowing menu easily prepared
ILHUflu i U liAnni . .: Ml

The motor of the model A Ford
is one of the quietest, most nearMS US BK ly vibrationless engines that mod

Ragged Tread Heavy Duty
.This is the Balloon Tire to, give you
record mileage, traction and comfort.
It's an easy steering tire! Try it and
notice the difference.

Scheelar Tire Service Co.

ern automotive engineering has
developed. Its designers provided
for that' feature with parts that

Saraasr PoUto Salad ReHsh Spread
- Prana aad Not Sandwiches

Bread aad Batter. Pickles i

Sweet Cookie Cbttrr
We cut the chicken into indi-

vidual portions, wrapping each in
waxed paper. The sandwich loaf,
which makee about 20 picnic
sandwiches, is sliced and each
3lice spread with creamed Nucoa.

are machined to fit exactly. Bal
anced crankshafts and flywheels.

198 South Commercial Corner Ferry StreetThen the slices are repacked in
precision-mad-e bearings, - alumi-
num pistons, unusually well de-
signed and constructed valves and
a particularly efficient lubrica

11

U
tt

tion system, all contributed to the

the form of a loaf and the, loaf,
wrapped in waxed paper. The
filling is packed in a glass jar
to be spread by enthusiastc hands
just before the picnic is served.

341 5f. Com'l. St.Phone 230

Automobiles may be vehicles to
their owners but fhey will : be
nothing but baggage to SouthernPacific after September 1, accord-ing to F. S. McQJnnis, passenger
traffic manager, who announceda new type railroad car that will
swallow motor cars like the whale
did Jonah and deliver them justas safely at destination.

Hereafter motorists boundfrom San Francisco to Del Montemay drive up to the station, se-
cure a baggage chejfr for theirmachines, for which a charge willbe made, board the train, and up-
on arrival at. Del Monte driveaway under their own

quiet, smooth performance of the
model A engine. - 'IIF.EDesigning Careful

The same careful design andTractor Company
Files Articles of construction in body chassis, and

Incomoraiion .1

running gear have also eliminated
most of the other sources of noise
in motor car performance. All
body parts of steel stampings that
might develop noises have reinfor

i iv y
Th new cars ar n n t nrukH .kI The MHler-Sanfo- rd Tractor

end doors and sDeciallv rr. ,,-...-. fwnnpanr. with headquarters at
cing beads which tend not only to
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prevent squeaks and rattles, but
also increase strength and dura

ted heavy steel run-wa- ys

-
so that

v

automobiles may be ran aboardor detrained. These cars will btoperated on the "Del Monte" be-tween San Francisco and DelMonte commencing September 1"This service' MeOinnL ..i

Klamath Falls, filed articles in
the state corporation department
Friday. The incorporators are
Frank A. Miller. Frank W. San-for- d

aid William K. Wilson. The
corporation has 750 shares of
itock, no par value.

bility. Panels and frame section;
are welded and riveted together
wherever there is possibility of

'will enable the motorist to avoid The Kendall Refining Company,
crowded highways so that he may loc-- a Delaware corporation, has

is th e new Style

i

J U - i

-- ' ua aesunauon iresh. un- - Den autnorized to operate intired and able to enjoy the fullOregon. -- The capital stock is $10.-pieasur- es

of his outing. The auto-00- 0. Notices of. dissolution were
moDiie baggage car is an innora-file-d by the Rosenberg Suit and
kTh railroading and will we Coat company and the Merchantsneuere. be popular." Protective association of Portland. )..
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A Leaky Tire
wiji w.More than handsome more

than I uxu ri o us a wo n d erfu I

new type of motor car beauty a
PHONE MM
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'iff
mew BIMItJ'lf designooqytnmung turningpoint in

II Ia - a !WllKLLYU in General Motors '

Lowest Priced SixII t2fWaN)C
2 rr

hardware and fitments the many appointments xs
of luxury and convenience are all of the richest r
quality; and the bracing of the bodies; whkJfJm r'r
parts strength and durability and freedonylrom l
soueaks and rattles, is the most efficient and' r

'

effective known to motor car pactioe. v ; 3

la dashing beauty as in fleet, powerful perforaVx
ance the world holds no equal for the Silver j
Anniversary Buick with Masterpiece Bodies byf
Fisher. J

Tt it nyre hn hnAt t3a luniiaus v

it marks a thrilling tuning point in body design,

It trDl be imiUted. of course! The new, the fine
and the beautiful always, inspire emulation. But
so great is' the cost of building the magnificent
new Wisher bodies for the Surer Anniversary
Buick that imitation will be possible only to much
costlier can, and even these will find difficulty in
following where Bukk leads!

$1,500,000 has been expended in manufacturing
the dies alone for the new Buick bodies, and the
gracefully curving side panels which form on
id their KaigwiAiig characteristics represent
(he most expensive steel paneling work

m ployed on any automobile in the world I

: 01?) hiA i Successful Six
iaErai

land has added the smartness of
inaller wheels and oversize tires.
This lowest priced six of General
Motors has won its sensational
success by always reflecting Gen-
eral Motors' ibility to build a better
car for tUe money. Now it offers
new power and beauty. See it and
drive it today.

To the found basic design which
has made Pontiac Six tamous for
stamina t.nd long life to those
important advancements, such as
the cross-flo- w radiator and the
G-M-- R cylinder head ' . . Oakland
has added improvements leading
to even greater power and to higher
top speeds. To the inherent style
and beauty of Fisher bodies, Oak

ASM UK imwnm
public, buying in ruch
treme&doiit y4um

a .mmOpen 8,760 Hours Each Year
(That means we never close)

SS7S. Mmn4 ASAnWcaa Si. $i04t la SIMS. All pricmt ! CWca OaUawlrWiac Wlmil

But it is not in the
matchless grace and
beauty of exterior de-

sign alone that the
.Silver Anniversary
Buick eclipses ether
can. The velvet mo-
hair upholstery in the
closed models--th- e

THE'SILVErV ANNIVERSARY

B U JOflC
WITH MASTXBriBCB BODIES BY VISaTBR

as to lores un great v, ,

Buick factories U
work .day and night
to supply thedemand, i

iselevating it to the . j
pfomiaeaceofaji
vogue! H

Jim Dill

v

Tick BrtMk. Salem. Oregom. Associate Dealers: Bern too Motor Company, Isc Corrallia, Orefcoa;
Byeriex Motor Company, Alba ay, Oregoa; Silrcrton Motor Car Company, BOrerten. Oregoa; C. J.
Shrrere Jt Hon. Dallas, Oregon; T. D. Pomcroy, Isdceendesco, Orrgon; Frrd T. Bllyea, Scio,
Oregon; Henry C. Hotiemon. Harrlstmrg. Oregon; Fred Goorh Jr Mm . City, Oregon; Elmer
FItzgersld. Lebanon, Oregon; Austin's Serrice Station. Brownsville, Oregon; H. . W. Morris.
Waldport, Oregon; A. J. Gilliaju. Toledo, Oregon; Frank Miller, Anrom, Oregon; Jf. J. Arnold,
Mosunontb, Oregon; Bones Brothers, Turner, Oregon.SIfflfi OTTO J. WILSON

8S9 Commercial Street.The Station with a Clock

Center and Liberty St. EPi:WC..;:ll.
- " " f lODUCt ' Of Ol N E I A L . U O X O R

Telephone 220. i

BUILD TIITWnF.rt BETTER AUTOMOBILES ABB BUILT BUICK WILL

f


